Respite Resources for Jackson County

Respite service is care and supervision to a client to allow “time off” to their caregiver. Respite services may be provided in the client’s home, or at a facility. Facilities may offer Adult Day Care and/or 24-hour care arrangements that allow caregivers to go on vacation or be absent for short hospital stays.

In-Home Respite

**Jackson County Dept. on Aging Respite Services** 788-4364
1715 Lansing Ave.
Jackson, MI 49202
Service: 2-4 hours per week of in-home respite provided by trained employees.
Eligibility: Care recipient or caregiver must be age 60 years or older, a Jackson County resident, and care recipient cannot be safely left alone.
Cost: cost sharing based on sliding fee scale
Contact person: Jennifer Guthrie

**Alzheimer’s and Dementia Respite** Project (Dept on Aging) 788-4364
Service: Adult Day Care, Out-of-Home respite for overnight stays, and In-Home respite, as funding permits.
Eligibility: Care recipient or caregiver must be age 60 years or older and a Jackson County resident. Care recipient needs a dementia diagnosis from doctor and cannot be safely left alone.
Cost: Cost sharing based on a sliding scale.
Contact: Jennifer Guthrie

**disAbility Connections** 782-6054
409 Linden Ave.
Jackson, MI 49203
Service: In-home respite, 3 or 4 shifts per month, maximum 16 hours per month. Respite available 7 AM-12 midnight, 7 days/week, no holidays.
Eligibility: disabled diagnosis, any age client.
Cost: sliding fee scale based on income; fee starts at $7 per hour.
Contact: Carole Briggs (returns calls on Wednesdays)
Private Duty Home Care agencies can also provide respite in your home, with hourly costs about $18 per hour, and most require a two-hour minimum stay. A list of agencies is available from the Dept. on Aging, or printed in the Senior Citizen Resource Directory under “Home Health Care: Private Duty Agencies”, or listed in the yellow pages under “Home Health Services”.

Senior-focused Adult Day Care and Out-of–Home Respite Facilities:

Highland Assisted Living and Memory Care 782-1900
1948 Cooper
Jackson, MI  49202
Service: Adult Day Care and overnight respite in their facility
Eligibility: 60 or older.
Cost: $12-18 per hour for adult day care (based on level of care) plus meal cost, and $140 and up (based on level of care) for 24-hour overnight stays. One time administrative fee may pertain.

John Ganton’s Countryside Adult Day Care and Respite 787-4150
3637 McCain Rd.
Jackson, MI  49203
Service: Adult Day Care and overnight Respite available in their facility.
Eligibility: 50 years old or older.
Cost: Adult Day Care $20 per hour. Respite care for 24 hour periods have daily fees of $120 per 24 hour period. Advance registration required.
Contact: Tracy Wilson

Legacy Assisted Living 764-2000
5025 Ann Arbor Rd
Jackson, MI  49201
Service: Adult Day Care and respite in their facility.
Cost: $12 per hour for basic level of care, $15 per hour for Alzheimer’s Center care. Overnight respite fees $135 for 24 hour stay in basic care, or $140 for 24 hour stay for memory care. Reduced prices for stays of 5 days or more.
Ridge Crest Health Campus  787-5140
703 Robinson Rd.
Jackson, MI  49203
Service: Adult Day Care and overnight Respite, bed-availability permitting.
Eligibility: 60 or older. Requires initial on-site evaluation to determine appropriate level of care.
Cost: Adult Day Care $12 per hour. Four hours: $40, eight hours for $85, five days $480. Overnight respite available.
Contact: Jamie Austin

Extended Stay Facilities
Spring Arbor Assisted Living Center Extended Stay Respite Program
3700 Dearing Rd.  750-2700
Spring Arbor, MI  49283
Service: extended stay respite of 1 week or more in their facility. Includes meals, activities, medication assistance, help with bathing and grooming.
Eligibility: 60 or older, able to ambulate and feed self, reasonable bowel and bladder control (Depends allowed) for basic level of care.
Cost: $125 per day. Call for room availability.

Summit Park Assisted Living Center Extended Stay Respite Program
2100 Park Rd.  782-8888
Jackson, MI  49203
Service: extended stay respite of 1 week or more in their facility. Includes meals, activities, medication assistance, help with bathing and grooming.
Eligibility: 60 or older, able to ambulate and feed self, reasonable bowel and bladder control (Depends allowed) for basic level of care.
Cost: $125 per day. Call for room availability.

Trellis Gardens Overnight Respite  787-0222
2801 Carriage Lane
Jackson, MI  49202
Service: provides overnight respite care for 1-30 day duration in their facility.
Eligibility: 62 or older. Requires assessment by their nurse to determine level of care.
Cost: Overnight respite fees are $161 on up for 24-hour period, depending on level of care needed. Meals extra. Deposit required.
Contact: Melinda Vollmer